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The orld at a Glance
Cypriot Governor Sleeps on Bomb

NICOSIA, Cyprus, March 21 UP) —A time bomb was found to-day between the mattresses of Gov. Sir John Harding’s bed. II isbelieved he slept on the bomb last night.
A servant found the bomb during a routine search. It wascarried from the governor’s residence and exploded safely. Hard-

ing meanwhile had gone off to Famagusta, unaware of the incident.Security forces began searching for a young Greek Cypriot, a
member of the Government House staff, who was reported missing.
He joined the staff six months ago and now is suspected of being
a member of the terroristic Eoka rebel movement.

Authorities were trying to find out how the bomb could havebeen smuggled through the ring of armed troops, armored cars andmilitary police guarding Government House on this tense island.
Westinghouse Employees Go Back to Work

PITTSBURGH, March 21 (A1)—Westinghouse Electric Corp.—
with a 156-day strike by its biggest union ended—ordered full speed
ahead today in production of 1956 models of its home appliance
line. Workers—weary of payless pay-days—readily responded.

Full-scale production of heavier equipment used in the electric
utility industry will be slow reaching normal.

The company said it had no estimate how many workers were
called back today. But the total was sizeable.

The long dispute, dating back to Oct. 17 and a fight over wages,
length of contract and company efficiency programs, ended in Wash-
ington last night.

The union ordered its 44,000 members back to work at 30 plants.
The company issued immediate work calls for some but said others
will be delayed.

Industrial Development Plan Passes Senate
HARRISBURG, March 21 (AP)-—Senate Republicans and Demo-

crats joined forces today to pass, 45-2, a $5 million industrial de-
velopment program for Pennsylvania’s depressed areas.

The bill, one of the prime objectives of Gov. Leader, was sent
to the House.

The bill would set up an 11-member industrial development
authority headed by William R. Davlin, secretary of commerce.

The authority would concentrate its efforts in the economically
hard-hit areas of the state as a means of increasing employment.
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BE SURE TO VOTE TODAY AT THE HU

QUEHANNA
... a great research center

for the future... YOUR future

JUST 47 MILES FROM
Quehanna, Curtiss-Wright’s 85-square-mile
research and development center here in
the Alleghenies, offers challenging and
wide-ranging career opportunities in aero-
dynamics, electronics, nucleonics, plastics,
ultrasonics, metalurgy. Just a short drive
from Penn State, Quehanna brings together
specialized engineering talents and unpar-
alled experimental and laboratory facili-
ties, for research in today’s most advanced
scientific fields. Curtiss-Wright has faith in
today’s most advanced scentific fields. Cur-
tiss-Wright has faith in the future—your
future—and proves it with this new loca-
tion that gives you greater opportunities to
grow and advance quickly.

PENN STATE IS ONE OF
THE WORLD'S MOST AD-
VANCED RESEARCH CEN-
TERS: QUEHANNA, PA
AN OUTSTANDING EN-
VIRONMENT FOR THE EN-
GINEERS OF TOMORROW.

Kefauver Gains
With Stragglers

MINNEAPOLIS, March 21 (/P)
—Straggling counts on Estes Ke-
fauver’s crunching, upset victory
over Adlai E. Stevenson in the
Minnesota primary packed added
voting power today into the Ten-
nessee senator’s drive fdr the
Democratic presidential nomina-
tion.

Kefauver not only won the state,
with the deck stacked against
him, but also walked off with 26
of 30 votes pledged to him at the
Democratic National Convention
starting Aug. 13 in Chicago. That
was two more than he had last
sight at his hour of triumph.

From the debris of defeat, Ste-
venson salvaged only two sure
votes at the convention.

News, Views Staff to Meet
News and Views staff and can-

didates will meet at 6:45 tonight
in 14 Home Economics.

U.5. Offers Plan
For Disarmament
LONDON, Thursday, March 22

(VP)—The United States proposed
last night opening up of 30,600
square miles of Russian and
American territories for a test of
disarmament controls.

A few hours later, the British
and American governments an-
nounced that the Russians have
started a new series of nuclear
tests.

The new blasts presumably
were carried out in a Siberian
wilderness.

They coincide with a meeting
here of the five-power UN Dis-
armament subcommittee and a
high pressure Soviet campaign
for friendship with Britain.

VOTE
in the HUB

TODAY
Polls Open 8-5

Five More Days
Till Easter Vacation

Don’t take that soiled clothing home
with yon. Take it to Balfnrds today and
let them do an expert cleaning and press-
ing job on all your things.

307 W. Beaver Avenue
AP 7-7681

YOUH EDUCATION IS OUR BUSINESS.
Curtiss-Wright looks to Penn Stats grad-
uates to tilt many of its lop engineering
positions. Ws are working with adminis-
trative and faculty numbers right bow.
developing e special postgraduate course
at the Research Center. Plans are also
being made for study tours to Quehanna
for Penn State engineering students.

Quatianna, Pa.

KNOW MORE ABOUT CURTISS-
WRIGHT. Contact Mr. Georg* N. P.
Leeich. University Placement Service Di-
rector. who will make an appointment
for you with one of the Curtiss-Wright
Representatives when they visit the cam-
pus March 23. Or. at any time, call Alfred
E. Lewis (Penn State '32). Curtiss-Wright
Industrial Relations Manager, at French-
villa 2401. Mr. Lewis will welcome the
chance ta talk about your present engi-
neering ideas and your career plana for
the future.

LES ELGABT, his trumpet and orchestra,
with the well-known "Sophisticated Swing"

<* IFC-PANHEL BALL
WHEN:

•Friday, March 23

•Dancing 9 io !

DATA:

•Fellows: SAVE—-
“MO FLOWERS”

•$5.00 per couple

WHERE:
•Rec Hall

•Semi-Formal


